
NEWS AND NOTES 

Information concerning ill s titutions, O1-ganizations and 'individ~lals 
connected with leprosy work, scientific or othet" mee tings, leg islative 
enactm ents (tnd otll et' mallen, of in lerest. 

ANONYMOUS ("ATYPlCAL") MYCOBACTERIA 

Increasing interest is being taken, primarily in th e United States 
but also in other co untri es, in acid-fast bacteria isolated f rom cases 
wlliclt clini call y resembl e tuberculosis, hut whi ch are not identifiable or 
ordinary tuhercle bacilli. ~rhese hacilli have usually heen called "atypi
cal" mycobacteria, but some authorities prefer "unclassifi ed" CWo H. 
Felflman), or "anonymous" (K H . Runyon). ']' l1 e term "unidentified" if: 
used in the titl e of an editorial on the suhj ect f rom Tu,iJ e,i'cle which i~ 
reprinted in thi s issue. 

A collaborative study of such hacilli was initiated in 1954 by the 
Veterans Administration and the National rr'uherculosis Association, 
under the direction of Dr. l~rnest IT. R,unyon, presently of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Salt Lake City, U tah, and Dr. Emanuel 
vVolinsky, of th e Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital in Cleveland, 
Ohio. A new laboratory lias been established in the Salt Lake City 
institution, where a large culture coll ection is maintain ed and problems 
such as the r elationships and patllOgeni city of certain mycohacteria 
are being studied. 

A COl1llllUn ication from the director of med ie-al resea rcll of the 
American Trudeau Societ~' (the medi cal section the National rrubercu-
10s1s Association) points out that the in creasing numbers of isolation" 
of such organi sms leads to the expeetation tha t they will be found in 
other places, producing tuberculosis-like disease that does not respond 
to treatment in the same way as do infections due to the tubercle 
bacillus. TJle collahorators are parti cula rly anxi ous to learn something 
about the extent to whi ch such organisms have been isolated hy labora
tories in other parts of th e world, and to that end a questionnaire is 
heing widely di stributed. One pag(' contains a succinct statement of 
their characteri stics and grouping, and the oth er two pages contain 
eight fairly exhaustive ques tion s. Copies of thi s questionnaire can be 
obtained from the headquarter s of th e National Tuberculosis Associa
tion at 1790 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y. Dr. Runyon wrjtes that 
they are much interes ted in receiving from other countri es cultures of 
documented pedigree, esp('c ially of strain s which seem to have been 
agents of di sease. 
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In that conn ection an exce llent and comp rehensive 34-page, loose
leaf manual on Tuberculosis Laboratory Method s, has been compiled 
by Dr. Runyon and a special committee and publi shed by the Depart
ment of Medi cine and Surge ry of th e Veteran s Admini stration in 
W·ashington. On e section g ives the methods for distinguishing between 
tubercle bacilli and other acid-fast .bacilli. 

Not immediately pertin ent, hut of pos:-i ihl e interes t to ·tudents of 
immunology 'with l:espect to t he mycobacteria, is the fact that the 
direction. for smear mi croscopy of tuherculous material s attes t to the 
ubiquity of acidfasts in the environment. ~ro avoid contamination, it 
is specified, only freshly di s till ed water should he used for making 
stains and r eagents, because tap water or disti ll ed water whi ch has heen 
standing several weeks in a laboratory may be contaminated with acid
fast saprollhytes, and the solu tions should he protected from dust. 
Such saprophytes appear occasionally in clinical specimens after their 
collection. Gastric contents, voided urin e specimens, and stool speci
mens are not to be examin ed microscopically fo r tuhercle bacill i, 
obviously because of the possibility of misleading findin gs. 

8TH INTERN ATION AI, CONGRESS OF LEPROLOGY 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE 

It has been announced hy Dr. Orestes Diniz, director of the National 
Leprosy Service of Brazi l, that the minister of health, Dr. Mario 
Pinotti, has now named the Organizing Committee of the 8th Inter
national Congress of Leprology which is to be held in Brazil in 1963, 
under the auspices of the Tnternational Leprosy Association. This 
step has been taken so early in order to assure success of the congress. 
The committee is composed as follows : 

1. The director and chiefs of the j'pchnical sections of the National Leprosy Service; 
2. The directors of the lq)J'os,Y SPl'vi('('s of the states of Brazil ; 
3. The professors of leprology and of dermatology of the medical colleges of the 

coun try ; 
4. The Brazi li an membprs of the Council of the In ternational Leprosy Association; 
5. The Brazilian members of the ViTRO Expert P anel on Leprosy ; 
6. The presidents of the leprosy soc ieties; 
7. The presidents of all organ izations for social work in leprosy. 

This committee, under the chairman ship of Dr. Orestes Diniz, will 
soon begin its work and will make per iodic reports to the ILA. It will 
welcome any ~uggestions regarding the organization and program of 
the congress. The office of the committee will be at the headquarter s 
of the National Leprosy Service, Rua Sao Cri stovao 1298, Rio de 
Janeiro. Dr. Joir Fonte has been appointed its ~ecretary, and all cor
respondence should be addressed to him. 
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WHO ASSENJ:BLY: HESEAR( ' j-{ AND ERADICATION 

On May 29, ] 959, at the closing sess ion of the Twelfth ,Vorld Health 
Assembly the president, Sir Jolm Charl es (United Kingdom), summed 
up the Assembly's three weeks' work In a hri ef press release that 
was issued there are two item~ of inter est. Tn the first place : 

Sir John "point·pll ont t. hat. r p"H'arch was to bpf'onil', and rig·htl,Y, a, moJ'(' ('ol1spicnons 
part of the lI·o rk of tltl' Orga nization, hut· 1I0t('(1 that· what· was to be undl'rtaken was no 
mon' than a smll il ('olltrihntion to th(' ('lI ormons hody of \\"ork in that field ,,·hi ch was 
a ln'ady in han (l. Bnt if Olll' cont. ribn t.ion is of a spl'('i a l killd ; if it srrks t.o fi ll in some of 
til(' gaps in ('ommnni('a1"ion and (·o-o rdin ntion; if it prosprds som(' of th(' ont.standi ll i2· 
and uninvestignt('d p l'oh]('ms more pHI'ticu lal'ly pprtaining to public ]wnlth ; if, in bripf, 
it :.cts as a catalyst., t. hen it will havr an inflnrncr altogl'U1I'r gr('ater than its endowm('nt, 
and the valnr of its assistan('r will or on t of all proport ion to thr bndgpt it wi ll deplov ." 

It is kn own that, l a~t Fehruary, a group called "The Scientific 
Group on Leprosy :Research" was convened in Oeneva, the general idea 
being that it was to recolllmend lines of research which "VHO might 
undertake 0 1' aiel. 'l'h e i1l1111ediat l" purpose of the r eport of this g roup 
was to advise the directo r-general on thl" sc ient i1ic aspects of tll(\ pro
g ram which might he deve loped h~' "VHO, amI it. could not be r eleasE'd 
until after it llad sl"rved that purpose. Tt " 'as expected that it would 
form the hasis of the leprosy sect ion of a composite research progralll 
which would he 1';uhmitted to the Assembly for approval. 

A copy of th e leprosy section of Document A12/ P&R/ 5, The Rol e 
of "VHO in Medical :Resea rch (Section A-TTJ) , has been suppli ed hy 
the "Vestern Pacific :Regional Office in Manila. It tums out to be a 
summary general statement ahout rertain fi elds in whi ch further investi
gations a re call ed for, under the following headings : therapeutic 
r esear ch on sulfones; therapeutic r esearch on new drugs; fundamental 
microbiologi cal r esearch (including the vurificat ion and standardi7.a
tion of lepromin) ; prevention of leprosy (ReG vaccination and chemo
prophylaxis); and prevention of deformity, and r ehabilitation . 

Also in the press release referred to is the bri ef statement that: 
"Sir John also mpntionpd t h(' importance of the disl'llSsiollS on 'tl](' hold a.nd brilliant 

idea of malaria r rHdication,' a fo r r rnnn er of two othrr sc lH'mes of eradication: sma llpox, 
now on the pl'ogTHmnl<' of \VHO, Hnd leprosy, which ('ould be foresrrn." 

This crypti c refe rence to leprosy is all that has been lea l'1l ed ahout 
any plan of "VHO to undertake, anywhere, to organi7.e and/ or support 
a campaign of l epros ~r eradication, beyond the mass campaigns in 
Africa of which so much has been heard in recent years. The idea 
invites speculation. For malaria, wllich r elat ively speaking--with 
regard to its etiologi c agE'nt~is an "acute" disease, with rapidly 
effective chemotherapeuti c agents, there is the approach of mosquito 
control. For smallpox there is vaccination of children. For leprosy, 
what ? Mass BCO vaccination ~ "Vhateve l' the method contelllplated, 
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any such project could become of prime importance for all co untri es in 
which leprosy is a prohlem. 

NORTHER~ NIGERTA CONFE REN CE 

A three-day conference on tuherculo~is and leprosy was held in 
F ebruary 1959 at Jos, Northern Nigeria, under the auspices of the 
West African Council for Medical Research. Over ]00 delegates 
attended. Six contri,butions on leprosy were presented. A fu ll report 
of this conference will he published in the W est African Medical 
JOttrnal. 

C. M. Ross (Northern Nigeria). Epidemiology and control of leprosy in the NOl'th
Cll1 Region. Since the inception in ]952 of a mass trcatment scheme in this region , the 
population of which is 18 million, the number of patients under regnlar trratment has 
increased f rom 10,000 to 116,000, with a total of 20,000 discharged by Deermber 1958. 
The scheme is based mainly on a network of treatment centers which arc an integral p art 
of the general medical and health services of the region. To date 250,000 patients 
(1,4% of the population ) have been started on treatment but thrl'e has been a 36 per 
cent defaulter rate, leaving 0.9 per cent of the population under rrgular treatment. 

J. A. DREISBACH (Nigeria). Rehabilitation of the leprosy patient. In this paper 
were discussed the \"fl,ri olls surgical procedures that can be offered to increase the funct ion 
and well-being of the patient, a fi eld in which there still remain many problems to be 
investigated. Rehabi litation of the alrf'ady-deformed patient is importan t, but defonni
tics can often be pl'evented by thf' application of simple proce~lures, and, above all , 
education of the patient. 

R. E. PFALTZGRAFF (Nigeria). Effect of BCG yaccination of chi ld contacts. ' This 
was a report on the prevention of leprosy in children living with their parents, with 
"closed" leprosy, in a settlement. Of the 253 children studied on ly 17.8 pf'r cen t were 
tuberculin positive. The negatives were vaccinated with BCG and a II were observed for 
2% years. Three, or 1.2 per cent, developed leprosy, compared with 43 cases, or 27 
per cent, in the child population of 189 in the same settlemrnt in t he prev ious 2% years. 
Rees, while admitting the implications of this study, stressed the impo rtance of a control 
in such studies, leavi,ng half of the Mantoux-negative children unvaccinated. 

T. F. DAVEY (Eastern Nigeria). Immunological relationship between tuberculosis 
and leprosy. His observations suggested that the late (Mitsuda) reaction to lepromin 
is not a specific reaction to the leprosy bacillus siuce other antigens, including normal 
skin, will give a similar pattern of response, albeit less intense, but it is npvertheless an 
indication of the degree of tissue resistance. BCG undoubted ly produces lepromin 
positivity in a high proportion of people, but not a II ; and not a ll people positive to 
tuberculin are lepromin positive. 

T. M. 'WEBSTER (Ghana) . The response of leprosy patients to small pox vaccinat ion, 
In her leprosarium 85 patients were vaccinated, and 82 per cent of those with lepro
matous leprosy developed severe erythema nodosum leprosum or neuriti s, compared with 
only 25 per cent of those with tuberculoid leprosy. The bacterial index in the patients 
with reactions showed a decrease in 52 p er cent, no change in 14 per cent, and an increase 
in 20 per cent. It was pointed out that these reactions might result f rom an "adjuvant" 
effect of vaccinia on leprosy bacilli in the same way that vaccinia acts as an adjuvant with 
other ,antigens in experimental animals. 

R. J. W _ REES (Medical Research Council, London). Some recent advances in 
leprosy research. H e reported, in particular, the recent limited suC'cess of growing rat 
leprosy bacill i in t issue cultures, and the use of this organism as a model for studying 
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thl' human bacillus. Both in the experimental animal and in t issue culture th is organism 
mnltiplies very slowly, dividing approximately every 10 days. By electron microscopy 
it is possible to distinguish nonviable microorganisms. The application of this method 
to experimental studies of the human leprosy bacillus was discussed. 

- R. J. W. RE,"S 

LEPROSY SPECIALIST ]?OH GHANA 

The Civil Service of Ghana has announced an opening for a Specia
list (Leprologist) in the Ministry of Health. rrhe appointee wjJ1 be in 
charge of the Lepros~T Service, responsible fo r the control and treat
ment of leprosy and supervi sion of all leprosy treatment center s. The 
qualification, terms of appointment, and salary arc specified as follows: 

(1) Candidatl's must quali fy for appointml'nt as Medical Offifer. The possession of 
a Specialist qnalification is not essential, but a Specialist qualification in medicine, e.g., 
the NLR.C.P. or a similar specialist qnalificfttion of an eqn\"alent or comparable standard, 
is an advantage. 

(2) Ca ndidates must havf' had (a) either four years approved full-t ime cli nical 
and ad ministrative work in the s pecial fie ld of leprosy; or 

(b) In the case of candidah's who havl' had tropica l experi l'11ce in the Ghana Medical 
SeJ'\"ice or in the Overseas Civil Senice, four years spent f'ither full-time or substantially 
fn ll -timr obtai ning approved ex perience in leprosy work. 

(c) A similar Spl'ciali t qualifi cation of an equivall'nt or comparabll' standard is one 
which is certified to be so by the Chief Medical Officer. 

(d) Experience should be preferably under the direction of a fu lly qualified 
Specialist. 

(e) The stated four year period must be exclusive of hospital experience gained in 
house posts immediately fo llowing the attainment of qualifying degrl'e or licentiatesh ip. 

The appoi ntment carries a nonpensionable contract for two 1·01lrs, rach of not 
less than 18 months nor more than 24 months, plus consequential lea\"('. 

The salary assigned to the post is £2.630 per annum ( flat). This is t he consoli dated 
contract salary representing· the consolidated pens iona hle snpr l"sca le sala ry of £2,]00 
containing overseas pay plus a contract addition of approximately 25 p er cpnt in respect 
of the temporary nature of the appointment. 

"LEPRO:::iY" IN THE HEBHEW BIBLE 

In his campaign against the use of the word leprosy, Mr. Stanley 
Stein, editor of The Sta1- (Carville ), has been in correspondence with 
the editor-in-chief of a ne'IV translation of the H ebrew Bible, Prof. 
Harry M. Orlinsky, of the Hebrew Union College in New York. He 
has informed Stein tha t, subject to approval of an Advisory Editorial 
Committee, th e decision in r elation to Hebrew t.zam'at, traditional 
"leprosy," is as follows: 

In Exodus 4.6 we have rendered the root by: "(10, his hand was stricken with) 
snow-whito scales," with a footnote: "Others leprous, as white as snow." 

In Levit icus 13.2 and the like ,i·e have rendered "scaly affection" 01' "eruptive 
affection" for traditional 'leprosy." But in such passages I\S 13.3 we have translated 
"it is a leprous affection," with a footnote: "H ebrew tzara.'at is used for a variety of 
diseases. '\There a hllman being is declal'(~d llnclean by reason of tzara'at, the tradi tional 
translation 'leprosy' has bern retained without regard to modern medical . tenninology." 
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THE LEPI-:H 

Unde r the above heaciing, which terlll the story late r r ecognized as 
being outlawed, l'il1'Le n e w~lllagai\in e recently (June 8 ) quoted from 
J ob 19 :13-17 and went on to tell the tragic sto ry- in cred ihl e in these 
days for civ ilized rountri es like Haly and France- -of one :Mal'ceILo 
Orano, aged 5G, said once to have heen a successful author and one of 
Italy's popular heroes, "now with no clailll to falllc save as Europe's 
best known and worst treated lepe r. " 

Onc of a fam ily prominrnt in ('duration allll g'ovcrnmrnt, Oralio was a dashing 
cavali cr who srrvrd as a colonial of-fie- ial in Afrira, wrote novels (thl"(,1' of thl'm madc into 
prcwar movil's ), ha d a brwi Ideri ng: slH'crss ion of rna ri tal frla honsh ips, a nc1 once tul'llcc1 
Moslrm. 

It was in 1041 that Orano rontractl'C1 thr c1isl'asl' that mad!' him a pariah . Italian 
troops and officials in Somal iland had run from thc British, but Orano prrsistcc1 in taking 
a boatload of supplies to hungry lqJrosy victims in a rrmotr colony. Caug'ht in an 
air attack along thc way, he 8nffl'I'ed somc 50 suprrfi cial wounds from bomb f rag1nents. 
Ashorr, he hclpcd banda..gr woundrd lrprosy patirnts, and thc disrasr-cansing Hanscn's 
bacilli rntrred his own wounds. 

Not until 1949 was his leprosy diag nosrd. Thrn the policl', rigidly fo llowing Italy's 
mcdicvally strict lrprosy laws, thrcw him into Romr's Lazzn,retto Lazaro Spallanzani. 
Though hc was reppatedly crrtifipd "noncontagions a.nd innocl1ol1 s," it took Orano months 
to gct away to Francc with hi s wife Ginlia, a fo rmrr nursr. But aftrr s ix years of 
campaigning ag'ainst the "vilrst humiliations" and "unrrasoning, medirval terror of 
leprosy," Orano was finally lockrd up hy the Frpnch. So ba ck he wrnt to Rom e. 

There, an in ternational congrrss had just proclaimed: "Lppr08)' is a di sease of low 
contag iousnrss and amenable to t rratmpnt . . . All discriminatory laws should be 
abol ished. 1\f rasurrs shonkl br ta krn t.o p romote pn blic nndrrsta nd i ng' of the true 
naturr of Irprosy and to removr all prrjudirrs and snpl'r,;titions associat-pd with t.he 
discasr." 

In a flllrry of undrrst.anding, Rome gayr Orano a hrro';; wrleomr, with gifts of 
a TV srt, books and money, and promisrs of spreial considrratioll in thr Lazzaretto 
Spallanzani. (Drspite in tpnsivr trrahnmt in France with sl1l fo l1<' drugs, the once 
powerful Orano was by this timr gnarlf'Cl and wrakenl'd, his handsomr face disfigurell, 
his blue eyes clouded.) But thr promisl's were soon forgot.trn. Roman bureaucrats 
enforced the letter of antiquatrd Italian la\\·. They let t hl' faith f ul Ginlia live with 
him in an isolated cottage (he is thr on ly lrprosy vi ctim in Spallanzani ), forced her 
to take fu ll carr of him, gave him li t tlr treatment. Oncc hI' brokc out to makc a placarded 
public protest-in vain. Ag'ain his "acquaintaners arc yerily rstmngf'CI" from him. The 
few who try to visit him are kept out by thr Ministry of H ealth's prttifogg'ing rules. 

Last weck, brraking undrr thr strain, Giulia Orano brg'ged the R.oman press to 
help rcscue her and her husband from "terror and desperation . .. decay, disorder and 
dirt." Only thc Communist L'Unitd gave her spacr and grudging', lukewarm support. 
In all of Italy there arc 300 leprosy vict ims confinrd and undrr treatment, but an 
estimatcd 2,000 are hiding out. (and thereforp going untrratrd) hpcausr they fear a 
fatc like Orano's. 

No movr has bcen made to ('hangr Italian law in line with t ltr ring'ing declaration 
of the ] 056 congress. And that congress recommrnded dropping' thc word "leper" 
becausc of its incrustation of moral connotations, substituting " lrprosy victim" or 
" leprosy patient." But Italian of-lleialdom has changed in neither word nor dred : 
Marce ll o Ora no, hero of 1941, is in 1950 nothing but a leprr. 
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Unile d Slales : Memoria l's bltct erioIO!J.tJ laborato r!) movi'lll}.- Th e bacteriology 

lnhorntory of th!' L!'onarel Wood ?\f('morial , und!'r t hc charge of Dr. J ohn H. Hanks, 
whi('h fo r t he pnst sev!'ral y('a rs hns l)(>!'n lorat"pel at t Il(' Departn1Pnt of Hact!' riolog:y Hnd 

Immunology of t h!' Hnrvard 1\fN]ira l S(' hool, Hostoll , :\las5., is shortly to h!' transfprred 

to th!' School of I1yg'i!'ne of th!' J ohns H opkins l ' lliY!'rsity, Hnltimol'!', Md. Th!' Hr]dress 

is 615 Nort ll Wolfc Strp('t, Bn ltimor('. 

B CG vC/rri llut1oll by i ll/ialal iol1.- An Associah'd Pn'ss dispa tch dated Chicago, lIIay 
28t.h, to ld of a r!'port pn's!'nt!'d at a mpding of th!' Nat-iolla l Tul1Prcll losis Association 

about BCG vacc ination by inha lation. "Humans call gd, tn lwrcu losis hy hrrn.thing in the 

grrms. So why not pl'evrnt it ill t l1P samr way--h.v inhaling a. YH er iIlP ' " Gninea-pigs 
which hHd hppn g ivrn BCG hy inhfll fltion showP(1 flS mur h ]'rsistall('p to in fpd ion as 

othr!'s which l'Pceivrd biggpr dosps 8uh('1Ital1cously. "'It is c\' idpllt,' t-hp rcs!'a rcll('rs 

rrportecl, 'that flirborn e vaccination WH S more effe(' ti\'e thall SllbcntallPous vaccination'." 
The l'psea rchprs rPierrc'd to \\'crp not named, hilt the work )'('portN] Wfl S obviously that 

of Cohn , Davis and Middlebrook whi('h is notN] in onp of tlw flbstrflrts in t-hi 8 iSSllp, 

W ork of J oseph D . A1'OI1Son.- In an obituary of Dr. Aronson (whos(' sudd('1l dpflth 

while in Surinnm TIlE JOURNAL has nlready rccorded) hy Carro ll E . Palmer wh ich 
appearpd in thc American Revie1 1" of Tub erculos is alld P111mol/ory Di81'(Ises 79 (1959) 

695, nr(1 t.wo stflt"pments of which not(' is 1I1ac]p )I ('rp. Onr is that li P sought answrl'S 

too tlw prohl!'m8 of t.he sprpad of infect ion , of virulencc, and of a ll ergy nnrl 
immunity of the mycohactrria "t hrong'h \\"()rk wi th tnberculin, with acid-fflst organisms, 

particnl flr ly tuhp]'!'lp bacilli and BCG, a nd with leprosy." Bes idps t Ill' mycobacter ia of 

ro ld-blooded animals (Iit. 1/lw'illmn f rom Sfllt-\\"a ter fi sh, and M. thamllopheos f rom the 

garter snflke, and tubercle bacilli from various sourcps ), "Lrprosy hnci lli also claimed his 

attention for many yefl rs, and at thp time of h.is dpath hp was coll pcring leprosy tissnes 

in the hope of cul turing leprosy bacilli in cold-blooded nnimals." 

Japan: L ep rosy m,eeth~!7s .-Thr annnal merting for 1959 of the Japanese Lepro y 
Association \Vns hPld on March 31st, as a section of the All-Japan Medical Congress. 

The deliberations included a symposium on The Rrlationships of Leprosy and Tubercu
losis, in which our Contributing Editor, Prof. Knnehiko Kitamura, and several others 

participated. The autumn mreting of t.he Efl stern Section of the J.L.A. will be held 
at the Tama Zensho-en, in Tokyo, on Septembpr 27th, and that of tlw \ Vestern Sect-ion 
III Osaka on Novembpr 2nd, 

Philippines: Socl:a7 Secw 'ity aneZ lelJrosy.-In a r ecent llP\\"spflper story" i't \Vns 
said that the Social Security Comm ission had dec ided that "if a mpmlwr of the system 
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were found suffe ring' f rom leprosy he would be considered a dead man- as f u as his 
benefi ts were concerned." This rather s tartling statemen t led to an inquiry as to j ust 
what had transpired, and Dr. Domingo Disini , chief of the Di vision of Sanita ri a of 
the B ureau of Disease Control, obtained a n offi cial statement on t he matter f rom the 
chairman of the Commission. In the first p lace, only permanent di sabilities, total or 
par tial, arc compensable. Regarding a person wit h leprosy, a lthough not really totally 
and p ermanently di abled bu t still pllysieally ca pahle of working, he is considered 
incapacitated from work ,in the op en labor markrt in view of his confinement in a 
leprosarium, and so lie is considered ent itled 1:0 disabi lity benefi ts. This applies, how
evrr , only if the individual is confined in a leprosarium and the attending leprologist 
certifies that his affli ction i far advanced. The ('ase which led to thi s decis ion was 
tuberculoid, obviously reaetiona l, and s trongly posit ive for hacilli, It docs not apprar 
what would eventuate if such a person, having received his disability compensation, 
should be .cleared up under treatment and disclIarged f rom the leprosarinm, 

Thailand: T mining of antile2)l'osy wO l'lcers.-vV ith the spread to other parts 
of the country of anti leprosy activities from the pilot project which, wi th the assistance 
of WHO, has been in operation in JOlOn Kaen since 1955, there has now been appoin ted 
to the staff of the progr am an expert who will achise the government on the training 
of anti leprosy workel's and the development of a s<'hool of leprosy control. The 
appoin tee, t he W HO Ch" onicle I'eports, is Dr. M.C.L. Smit.h , who srrved with t he Uni ted 
Nations K orean Reconstruction Agency f rom 1952 to ] 957, and subsequently wi th the 
Mission to Lepers in K orea and Hong Kong. 

India: I ndian Association of L eprnlogists.- A report of a meeting' of the Central 
Conncil of the Indian Association of Leprologists which took place on May 31, 1959, 
has been supplied by Dr. S. N. Chatterjee, president, who was in the chair. Dr. K. R. 
Chattrrjee, the secretary, r eported on the VII I nternational Congress of Leprology 
which was held in Tokyo in November 1958. A resolution of condolen<,e was adopted 
fo r the death of Dr. D. N. Ghosh, former ly medi<,al offi cer of the Hind Kusht Nivaran 
Sangh and lately the superin tendent of the Gouripore Lrprosy Colony in Wpst Bengal. 
Among other matters discussed was the preliminary planning for the next biennial 
meeting of the Association, which is to be held in Bombay in December 1959. In that 
connection it has been learned that several foreign leprologists are to be invi ted to attend. 

From Dr. K . R. Chatterjee has been received a list of persons, mostly foreigl1ers, 
who f rom time to time have been elected to honorary membership by the Indian Associa

tion of Leprologists. First, in 1948, Dr. Ernest Muir. Then, in 1952, Drs, Rober t G. 
Cochrane and J ohn Lowe; in 1953, Dr. L. Sen ; in ] 057, Drs. J ose M. M. F erna ndez, 
J ames Ross Innes, Kanehiko Kitamura, K ensuke Mitsllda, (S ir ) Leonard Rogers, Lauro 
de Souza Lima and H. W . Wade. 

P ERSONALS 

DR. R. BOENJAJlfIN, director of the Central Insti tute for Leprosy Research and 
Campa ign, in Djakar ta, Indonesia, 11as retired f rom that .position because of ill health. 
H e had heen in the government service since 1927, shor tly after taking' h is medical degree, 
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Hnd since 1937 in the leprosy ser \'ice- ns director of the Central Institute since 1945. 

DR. K . R. CnA'r'rER.JEE, of the Leprosy Resra rch Department of the Calcutta School 
of Tropical :Medicine, has been Ilppointed Assistant Director, Leprosy Control V\Tork, 
Govenuuent of India. His Ilddress now is 3 Kyd Street, Calcutta] 6. 

DI~. KA NEIHKO KITA MURA, who was President of the recent Tokyo congress, has 
been automatica ll y retired f rom the position of Pr~fessor of Dermatology of the Uni
versity of Tokyo School of Med icine becanse of nge, Ilnd hils been nppointed to a simi llll' 
post at the Tokyo Medical College. 

DR. M. F. R \V A'l'l':RS hns been appointed head of the research uni t of the Sllnge i 
Euloh Settlement ncar Kuala Lumpur, Selnngor , Malaya, and has recently taken up that 
post. 
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